
How Many of Them Were 
Laid Out-They Are in 

Various Positions at Present 
Time, Some' of iThe~ Being 
Entirely Hidden-Washing
ton Man Has Devoted. Con
siderable Time to Uncover~ 
ing the Stones-Has Photo
graphed and Collected Data 
on Subject for Vears-Some 
of the ,Stones Are BrokeQ Off 
by Plo\' Shares-Others Ate 
in Good State of Preservation. 

~;i~[i~ O:ltE of them par-
, tlall,. 4 e etroyell. 

lome halt hlddell 
under a «rowth of 
ah~bbery, others 
bur led beneath 
building .. , end still 
others moved from 
their origInal posl
t~n - su.;:h Is th~ 
prescnt etate of 
those blocks or 
etono oet up man, 

years ago as evidences ot just where aml 
"hat comprised ~he District of Columbia 

_ or. In other words. the boundary lJ1arker~ 
surrounding the litton mUes s(tunre" 

- ~Ereeted ahout l:lO )ears Ogo, the<!' 
m'''' k<rs have .... lthstood mllllY anti varied 
kinds of "cnther. but 'It III stand, at lea~t able tv poInt out errOrs "Hherto unno
in the majorlt)l or cases, as mute testi... t1ced in the ~Na..u.t!c;' tI A..lmn.nac'" 
mony or the limits 'ot the Nallonal Cap- It "as almo·t three .,ears after' the 
Ital Marty or them are found only atter District \~aS ost"bllshed b~ COn1;reJ;' that 

tile bourrda" ston~s were placed it 'wi's 
JI prolonged .enrch ,,'line others can be .January 1 17!\1, that In a report to the 
.een an) time. plfOvlded the caoual poss- Commlsslo&'rs Qr the District Maj. EIII-

,erb) kno"s what he)9 look InA' at cot! staterlo Ihat It Is with slngulnr sa.tI.
There Is at len sf one [1~reon In Wash- faction thn.l I .IItIlOunce lila completion of 

'
ngton, '"",ever, "ho has taken 'the the four lines c()mpr~hendlng the lerrl' 

'-" to", or Columhi I rllese lines arc now 
time nnd trouble to hunt up all these opcned atid cleared forty feet wide-that 

STAl{, WASHINGTON,' D. 11, 1912-PART ;J: 
> 

FEBRlTARY 

rrIAL BOUN.D.AlLY b'l'Ol'lE, 
AT TJl£.R.N QO]l,'Nr.~ Is 'B OR tE D IN 

~~WALL (X INOICAT1:!) POSlTION'OF STONE 
f.T JON£.S· POINT LlGl:l~HOUSl:;, 

RS the othe"", wblch farm 
IlQt the corner stones. 

... ... ... 

the mile and 

• , ' 

STOM'.. ON 

(
' T 

~\rl~e ~ hn~l' g'lor\ w h05oP- nlagnutCl"nc~. tf'r(tstinz (act~ alolll{ \" Hh ht~ chtl(>(,,1 It') 1 
\\ ho-.:c st lblllt'-. Ull(~qllall(l(l hitherto ~hnn or pit ttlf'('Q Vor h 1I;t:;\nf~. i\ tll ft-\ Ion .... 
astonish tht \\orllT and In\Hc C\('t\ the \\rlt. I Oil th~ bnundull stQfl('~ -rng 01 
most su~ng~ ot the \\ IIdernt",ss to a. shelter OUt.' th It It" J.~ ·hr()k~n I1tt 1\,..10\" th 
unfit r Its 101)( I • .....lo1lJ1I1 :thtl the lOp \\n~ (, tng !t:OUh" 

[he comparn paltook or SORle liquid l\\ftlt\ Ihe (tet ~H' \): tr"'Otn fhe ha.s~ 
r(l'treshm~nt an~1 1('lh~cI to the. IJla~c \\Phtn .. \It \\nnd'Jard n1.ld,. his R~Qr.h 
froUl "hlch .. th(') (nrn~, "here a nutn~t h(> ("'Ultl (hl" totmh JII)fi ... ht and In"pro,ll'l 
ot lOasts wert drunk' ". <.:itl0l1 But the r('\h)tts 8t';,lit('U\f"nt " I~ 
~o ¥lolle t! ltl h," 8('("n at thl8 phlnt tn nt.l PI 0\ (011 l rall,\.(,\ I COl 1 (" Irtloa.d ot 

del.\ howe\~1 It hali h<!en there Cor !-.:ton('~ ~hOl\Hl \\:Ilf'''rn SOhh' Olh~ v.;:ho r." 
morc thnn ntt~ 'l~1rol: In U~·}5 a (:;'o\:~nl \liz('~i t( f' \ \1Ih .... Of tl, .. " h4){lntl u\ mark
ment Ug-hthvl\~C \\a:::; built at thlR spot .. PI s hurl -(' in (ulh :re~ot th~ ~I()ne.t. An 
Hnd a le\\ ~ea,s lalrr :l sea \\all \\,lli uthpr ~t. Ill" I~ ~(1l)k~"n of a q lht\ InM' tnUl"tl 
lI(ctcd. "hich ('onll)Jetel~ co\med the \\1 h. U t:ning hlilk ' 111\ I"hr ~tlmt" tlnl4" 
boundal \ stone J"or R 1;'1 paC n1.Rn~ '~1:l1 ~ ,,11. r~ it ft·lI. and 1\n,11h dl~atl(l("ar •• ' 
t'\ en the tact that It realllt \\: R~ lJen<'utl\ PI his ~tnne hl\.g b. l'U (f!un~' IUl~l h'''''\'t, HIlt 
the stone \\all "as not detlnltph kno\\11 III its OIi~lnn.l plnet', but I\('ar It • 
:'tlr. 'YoCJ<1warrl hjH\C\er has Hu,tlly ob- Tlurt' Is 1t.llotht:l bit or fntt-'t:ithlJ.t f.lt t 

talned ab'-=olluC" kno\\ ledgl' shout the mat ~on'l.cllwd "ltll thlH pa.rtlcuhu mark. t 
t"r from the J ;ng'lnc~r COT(lS' of the \\~nr l'rom Ahls point the \ l(!o\\ of \\ ,\,.I!"hu;t. n 
Depal Ullenl A repol t on tile In that or· Is parU( HIli I) be lutlrut ~lJl.rch.! I (itH 
nc~ made- bv :'tIr Sinclair In 1S.~. on the Gen Ut"'orge \\ l~hln){toll. ..l ..... ("omll\\nlt·d 
trlangu aUon o~ the DlstllN. mentions a b) the III t'(' c<1l\mls'IOI\"r~, nllll'~1 11,11-
mark ma,h 011 the (ace ot the \\all \\hcn roll Dl Dmld Stlllrt and al." Ih"lll~ 
tile stone \\as' cOHred In Ism. the time ,Johnson ani! llaJ PIt'rlC) (' nrleM L'I:n
nt \\ hlch I he 8e I "rill \\ as built. This tnnt anll ~IIj An.~r,'" 1'111, ott. 10,1. 0\<'1 
It Is thought \\ as sol~lv for tho purpo""c a~ mul.. h or th,.,. 1111(' o\S <.oulll b. r~al..hh 
of loea tfn~ the stone 8h()uhl It ~\ er be. I "'H('hed \\ h('1\ the o,;P'lt ~ n~ r(\;u'h(loll 
come necl'~S In \\ lwrc this markt."'r ~t tn"~ nPllrox:hunt .... h 

This repor t Is further strcngth('nl'd. b)· '!'o:peolkln~ 1\t ..... J 14 J:.fur \Ul ~:lId to q'l\ 
n st~l.tenl("nt mad~ b~ the lIghtholl~~ \\"nshln~ton l8 tilt.) rt\lno(d tn th~lr 
boa "d. to the .. treet that an un'clilled hOI'es 

= 

markers That person Is Fred E \Vood- Is. Iweng feet o~ N1Ch side of tile lines 
"ani of H S street northwest. anlL In Jlmltlng the tNTIto;ry-and In order to 
!ddliion to-finding the markers the!,,- pe".etllate ~he \\ork I hn,c set up square 
liiches. Mr ,\rood~ard has accumulated milestones, marJ,cd progressh:el~ from 

:>0 7 In thle line once st~d It Is slife 
to sa~. but Is now entlrely "burled This 
Is located at the lido o( the Lh Ingston 
road 011 the side of a small stream 1101\
Ing Into Qxon run Hardly more tban 
t ... 0 Inches of the top are ,1.lhlo Tho 
stono corning after this one Is (ound 
only after the most strenuous search. as 
"ell as a. long walk It Is rea>;:hed by 
no roadJl nearer than a Quarter of a 
mile. while the District poorhou~e Is 
about as tar dilltant No II. the last of 
the atones, bordering Mary' and. Is found 
In the w":ters of the' Potomac. below the 
mOUt}1 of, Oxon run It "as probably 
placed on firm ground. and Is al "hat 
was once knQWD as 'the lower rerr~' to 
Upper. Marlboro. now the landing fOI 
FPXR te,!'Y, That the distance was shOlt 
ot a mile Is atte.ted to by the fact 
that the IItoDe bears the In!crlptlon. 'S:II 
231.P.' " 

Rta.telnent t, nc~s the stQnc ul1der the! ·'~'"ir~ the Un(\. d''(\S~CR \'Obe-r(' ''Ot'' arc n(]\\ 
(ront 8tep~ 01 the km!pm's dw,-,lHng" standing T Ol)k :).t th". prn~ro('etl / 
'I'hell. 100. the l'll(hthouse keeper himself And Ih"re. 'h, Cull vh",. otr,'t .. h"eI 

• the beginning on Jones pOint to the west 
mucil data concerning the Dletl"'tct or corner thence (0 the north corlJer, thence 
COl\llnbla In It", Infancy. ~8I>ecla.\ly In to the cast. thehce to the pla.ce of begin-
dln'ct connection .... Ith the markers nlng. e"cept 1\.. to a (ew places where * the miles terminated on a <lcclhlty Or In ,.. * the - watcr. In such cases the stones are 

• I I " .m'" U • placed on 'the nearest firm ground and 
One polnot In part cu ar, ~ ".r. the .true dlsta.nce In miles and poles Is 

W~OdWR.d Yegardlng th~ bou~dary mark- marked on them 
el.. 'Is that a. eareCtI! study (jf their pO- 'On the sides facln« Iha terrlt(lry Is 
Iition tends LO destroy that popular belle! Inscribed 'Jurls(\lclion of the Unlte(l 

no #'. States' on t:ho 01 postte sides the name 
TeoardllY; \Vashln~ton beIng ten miles err the stntl>-Vlrglnla or Maryland-and 
lIQuare That js not only not the case at on the Courth side 0.1 e In8crl"cd th ... year 
the present time. but hlUl never been. and the present pbsltlon or the magnetic 
The{jnited States eoast au\:Vey, after haT~ necdle lit tile place" 
Ing made- thorough meuuremeDta. showed • * * 
tlmt thllt statement was only true as an ,. IGHTH 1oK1. 't' Q "'0""''' " Th!!! last statement Mr. Woodward L .r.'JJ.La.u .) Ii .r.~ ~ 
apprOXimate on.,. For example. to be seertlOl to 'think a.llttle Inaccurate, as III 0"" c:. OUf1\HW:r.S'" L''UI'' 
exact, the nortlleastern line extends ... , <' 1. .1. u., t.a, """:~~i;;:~;;;ii 
263.1 leet beyond the ten-mile point, while all Instances he found tlie datc of th" R. ...... ,,"1. a"'D 1=l'<.rilrE A mtt,.. a ,;, 
'tbe l'Outhwe.tern line Is almos~ as much year and..the milgnetlc ,arlatlons on op- t..U\:J.~ .I. r..l,..'" &./.7 Y't: J .c>. .. ~C"""" 
til -excess, beln .. 2306 teet. The other poslle eldes As to the stone. them- A"N~C frr..J>:B;i" THE 
two cornere are not exact eltner, The ,*,h es, Mr \\'ood .. ard descnbes them as 

- notthwestern l'IIIe. extends 6;t-(eet over tile being ot line sandstone "hlch "as taken D Or 1:1..l\}-f 
ten-mile mark,'iW!d th~ !outheastern ro 5 • 
feet While In no cue I. tile dlatanee from quarries near AqulaOcreek. Va... divide the t)Jstrlct from Maryland Rle are few IndeM But ft., hard was tlllH 
YetIL«reat.,\'t ,IIowe, however, that Itt which had been leased by the United now r!ghtly boundan marks tor the Na- <tone to IIIId. numbc, \l must take the 
• pcJklng ot the National CapItal as ten States government Each'marker Is one tlonal Capital. of which there are t'Well- 0 bann~r IlS far liS obscurity Is concerned 
mllfos square It I •• llk"e lJIany other pop- foot square and two feet hIgh. not In- ty-slx In Lhe ca'e of Iho-c on the Marvland 
\lIar t<'rms, only approximately true wrhe line ot boundary st<!lnes begins horder In.a '.clude(\. part of Rock creek Another 

'Th8ll, t()Q. the dlstana bet"een llRch eludIng that portion Imbedded In the less than half R. mllc,,!(bl)vo Chain bridge P,u k (lwa~ from tho b~llten paths Mel that It Ie 
.,r the boundary "tones on the Maryland gJ'EIund. that also belnll' two teet '.rile only a short distance '!lorn the hank of hidd, n In a trackles" \\ 0011 for .1 third or' Mar) land 
.dde Is not ,,¥.acUy one mile, aa mlA'ht be, top, beveled on the tour sltles (or four the canal contlnucl! ,Mr, \, oodward a mile llnmber n IS (oond DesJllte Its Illnee of 
expected. The eiosest to Olle Illll~ I~ In Inehe!l. forms lhe (rustrum,of a pyramid "This. the tlrst one 'of ll1e ~Ian land side. :-iecluslon. too Il 1M In poor rondltlon. be- of the mile 
the clse of Etonea numbers 1 and:.! on the It III l'tlr Woodward's belle( that the Is marked llumber 4 as the th, eo pre- Ing <carred, chipped and slightly tipped nlng Into the 

Although the remalninc !Ixteen of tho 
forty boundary Btones are no longer Ip 
"hat, properly speaking. I~ the Dlstri!t 
of Columbia, ODe at least o( them s 
the most Important of all, belnA' the ftr t 
one put In p ace This Is at n polltt 
110" occupIed by Jones point lighthouse 
The spot ",as kno"n 80lely as Jones 
point at the time the .tone wa" erected 
This occurred April \l;. nnl. and no 
better Idea of the occasIon ~an be I(atb
",..d than from a. n"wl\paper account of 
the event Itselt. whleh I'rIr Woodward 
dlseo"ered among· almost forgotten flIes . 
The article appeared In the !Ilassaehu
setts Sp~, a tew days after the stono 
had been put In place. alld realls 

"On FrIday the I~th In.t, I I 11. tha 
Hon. Daniel Carroll and Dr David St",,
art arrived In thIs town to Buper.lntend 

d the !lxlnl ot the corner mone of the (ed-
an so etal dlatrlct. , 

IIO"~e<!les a pia" made by a railroad Ge"r~eto"n p~n th"n Ihllt a <entury 5 
compan). \\ hleh .ho\\" tllo DI~trlct line olel SUrr' IInrlerl I" hills 
cuttln/( <theet'\ thrOIlJ\h the center 0' Nor has ;\[r \\ ood\\arll'R task he en <!Q
"hat Is 110\\ the slep. tho line making \old or tl,[l) QII~er e~J)erl('llcl' Durl.ill. 
a diagonal cro}q through tho south'Hst the IIJn~ h~ \\ a. locatln, an,l I'hO'o 
COTller of the IlghU\ollse !loth of these I!rnphlng the st Jll~' 1l0nlrrlnt! 0" 'I\n, 
slatement. pol"t to the eame loc"tlon \'11 glnla elde tl<. r~ \\a' a hlllqorous oon. 
as that contained In Mr Slnclalr'~ r<'po'l. 'cn-us ot opinion .\11 tho;> men lIUI~ 
as the mll' k Is found on one o( the \\ hom h,. tallIed re<:nrdlng the 'po-Ilion of. 
slone9 dlrectl~ above the top step. the slones \\er ... or the nplnll>n that, hI} 

... was ~un evlng the line ror the IlUfP()'CI:O • * 0( takln: thc \'Irglnla pol lion hack !bto 
-As far as tho location Is concerned. It the DI-trkl nenln ,,·hlle the "omen •• 'rn 

"... ot th~ opinion thnt R :'JurvC') \\as b(>lu ... 
was chosen by Georgo ,,-ashlngton. with made (or the l"I1I)O-e or blll'dlng anotb~, 
It Is thoughl. the Intention to Include elc"trle road Into Washington 
within the limits or the District the cIty lit 

"t Alexandrln The exact locality for the * • 
Jones point botlndary S(O~" obtaIned But perhnp. the most \lnusunl occu~· 
b~ using the AlexaJld(la ~;;llouae I"s a rence connect@d""lth tho) entlrc proJN I 
sta.rtlng point From ulls a line was run .. as a chnro-c \\ hleh "as ade n::;aln""t 
<lue south"est for one-halt mile, and ~lr Woo<!"ard 'l{oIlO"\f1 hi" trll' .. '''~ 
from the,. sOllth"aat .... ard until the mar- those stone. hONerlng 0 the ~lar,l~1 
gin of Hunting I reek Was r .. ached III,e. lIe dlsco\ cred !lla the Ilorth fC¥:· 

'"The ston\) marking the tlrst mile from nl!r stOIl~, at \\·ood,ldc. II ." l\8 1\11 ~t 
J<>nos poillt," roctiN ed Mr :Woodward. I "1 b I f 
"Is found III nn ol,coi !leli! It waR orlg- ou of the proper merl" an, 0 ng too aI' 
Inalh set In ,a g:\Jden. but a.hout eight to the "c81 Th" ,-"har,;e al<.\lnst him 
3'ep.rs ago ... o.s dUI( Ut' and carried to the \\as that he had pro,cn Illegal a ma'
edge of Il 1\\)ld l'(t the side ot I\. hlgl. rll\be performed more than twell\) ) ea.'ffl 
fence. thus laklng.lt ahout 2z.1 reet from ago It seems !I,nt II. couple de.lrou. of 
Its In OI""r location JJ'hls. 118 Is,the c~e bein~ "ed had secured a mInister who> 
with all those stones dl\ Idlng 't.he Dls- ~ I ' 
trlct from VLtSlllln, was set In place lu could perlol III the ceremony Oil Y 011 

;\Iar) Ia.nd 8011. and tJ!e I)art) had. thero-
1iOl fore, • gone to tl1c, nOlth boundary I!Jtouo. 

1!9uth"Ht line, the dlasance,betw8en th~m ceding It were placed In \rlrglnla This 10 one side the ptone \\afJ 
'- beiDA' jU8t 011'" toot short of Ihe mhe stones "ere sa .... ed. lind not eut. as man~ first marker on the :lfar~ Ulnd border Is '1'he one follnw IIIB this IQ ot cour.c. and marked '6 ~lles'-I~" 

Tho)!e two 8tonea are near BenninK. but of them stili show the marks o( the eaw one of ~hoso whlcll Is set at n greater th~ corner. stone at the north end Tlils. "Of all those rnlU'''"11< 

ground "The mayor and the commonality to-
gelher with tha members of the dlfrerent 

the Dblf.- (M .... on1~) lodges of the town, a.t 3 o'clock 
none a waltM on the commissioners at ~Ir 

"1'he stone which marks the second the ~erelllony havinG t,lken place on tht) 
mile from Jones poInt has nQt ) ct slOne Itself UnColtunateh for 1I10be 0:00-
been 10CatNl Thl. Is tho ~ole exccl'- celned ~Ir \\ ooo\\llrtl ""d I,,·,wen Ih .. 
tldn. a.lde trom th"t aL lone8 pOillt. llIajrlllgc "eriolllled \\ith,n the IJI.trlct 
aM the olllers ha\ c not on\) bcen 10- Innits at tire <allle tillle h" h.ad d(ACOHre<4 

... I!nllar cue !!XlICII bet ... een stone .. num- Eacb stone Is Inscribed .. Ith tbe word d'stanlle than one mile from the one 111>- "tanding.' ect. Is In what Is altcrnattl~· trlet on the 
ber~ i and 8 on the northwest line near "mile" or "miles.' and al<o number. (roll1 tOl e. and Is so marked \\'bene,er tho I c!)rntleld anrl R l>.tstllre Not 011 y opell in a Iietter CO'''Ullll,m 
Che'y Chue Circle, the distance here be- one to ten on each of thc four IIneOl 0' end or a mile was at a point In the "a- to the elenwnl Q

• this stone has 'been can be 
7, and It', Wlse's w here theY had arrived, and 

too thRt none Is after drinking a glaas of wine to the tol
authority on the lowing sentiment, 'May the stone. which 

of It 'It. Is nearl~ \\ e are about to place In the J\rollnd rc
ensburg road and main a.tf Immovable monument of the" 18-

cated bill photogra~hcd 1'hls s~one the markeo )ut of an ex ""I' alli!n!lle~ 
lng_the same In .ome CAses the d18- ter,' Cor Instance. the sur"" OrR had In- as Ollen to travelm s and a g"n~rally bat harder to 

.tance bMW'een t ... o atones "as nQt In- Illdes There are forty stonell an 't-old struct!on8 to go ahead or baCkward. and tered eondlt!on tells of the work or both boundary" 
tended to be a mile, and- they. were twen~-8Ix ot which mark the dl,'IIolon place the stone on IIfm ground This \teath., nn,1 mnn ~-rom ihls "tone the a mile trom 
m'arked ,,,Ith tb.r.exact distance they did between the Dlenlct and :.tar)tland, and wn.s done In this case an<l the .tono line runs nOlI heast making the tlr·t difficult to 
eover, But the measurementa of"»hlcn the remaining tourteen the dh"lslon be- bears the words 'Mlles 4 and 100 p. stone encoulltered lilat "h eh I~ In a. cui took me the 
1 sIleak ae being Inaccurate ",ulI bi those The 8tone Itselt Is In the woods. and, l'vnted field helonglng to MI· BlaIr Lee. on find It and 

• ca.es where one mile "3.8- "UPP"''''' '" tween tile District and Virginia although It lean~ sl gl>lIy. Is In comp,lm.- the e<tate onr.l' 01'0 ned anil occuplpd b, the line of a 
ha", Intervened In -one of tbeM In- Those whlcb divide the DI"trlct from tlvel" good condition The stone Is about I'rancls l' HI"lr 'I'hl. marked numher I. wood It i. 
&tanccs lUI many 85 forty teet too much Mary.land Mr. Woodward has cl\l,.Ssltled on(' and a Quarter mllea from Glen Ecllo. I~ans lit a rlecl/led nnllie anel. unlike Ihe mile of 
I rot nd, w~lIe In another Inltan}l8 the D.CcoriHnA' to both conditIon and pos !lon and two and a h ... lf 'QIlles from Cwhln oth"rs "mal ked In the slngulnl 'mlle 1 corner 
d :"l1<e falls @hon or II mlle 'fY H:l "There are !ourt~en of the~e stolles In .John Iirldge It Is daleo. liS "re 0.1\ those Inotfad of 'miles' ners. Is 

a guide' It <lom and ull.anlmlty of Nortl! Amel ka,' 
r part o( two d al8 to the company proceeded to Jones polut 

It "ns dl~covercd In In the following, order 
wire fence IIl.a thick "1. The town sergeant. 
th ree-rilln rt~r. of a "2. The H~n. Dantel Carroll alld the 

school rhe east mayor • 
the other COT- "3 Mr -)1:1 cott and the record~l', 

\yas prolJaoly Illaced on the east side 'l\ le accuu\ula.uon ot "he d~la. \:\...Itc.;tt:n. 
of the \lo",lI1drla and l,eesburg turn- Ing the.e oton,," by ~lt \\uoil .. "rd....,· 
p!ke. and ":)~ moro than like\)' ,ery re~C)\tM aboot till ee yean. ot yo ork l>IU"
close 10 It 'ro 0.11 InquirIes I\S to the Ing all ttlat tim ... ;\lr, \\ uodwald JCHM"" 
location of the old '1ton~ the .alne an- hl. ~parl! tUlle to hunting Ill) lllO bow"I, 
s\\:er ",as recehed-no Olle H ne 1\. lr) mILc ks. 1:uaktng aovcra.l trips tu thr- ~ 

!( t , ~ on the Maryland border.. 17n2 1 akom" Park I. the "cene of Ihe next 'J his one 
, 'slabll.hed by an a'Ct of eonA'reas In good condition." he $!lId 'while. QIl the "The ne"t marker Is located In an all- halt ,\\)('re :"'0 2 Is fOUnd this time III ""811) seen~Ur"o"r'~IIIV" 

til" the District ot CQlumbla waa !lrst other hand. slx are In such a poor sta.te clent wood only a shorl distance from the \ll{ fence line o( Col Jam,," l(nIiTen's r~l\J fcet eJutll 

one ".. 8u'lil' 0 the altlermen and common 
and Is conn~U at were not Fre.. Masons 
abont "1\ 'I'he strangers 

bered h:\,lng seen one One person !lIlIlO spot "hell the stone cluJed 'h~ 
questlonell. howe~ er. said thILt a \le- <earch In thll., time he lIot /)nl) d, I'm
cullar con<llllon "ns knO\\l1 to exillt In "ped a. '<r~ keen Ille~'''tre In I"s tas" 
the vlcl11LU .,r where the stone slto\ll<l hut aM kt!e9 an cnthu~la~rn 10d lV hI) t:i
be Thtq ·h(,! called 'creeplng dO\\:ll ~,,\ cnthu~t '''''( Vh e th..: :iubjcl,;l. lni I~Olt~ 
hili,· \\ I Ich \\ as In reality a. InO' o· than an,} thing else "OP~b to :-It (! nit llc 
nl0nt or the surfnce eArth Thts. It titun~s cnh\!r 1'(:JW .... t!'ti 01 ftCU~ 11 in \'rl Ii 
true. lIla~ Rccount for the dlsappear- lion. 01 '~lIlC ~"c slcpl<lK.h"" \\111 u.
once of the stone ~Ull! thelt Ih;IIIlUHllt PI('i'~t,;I'iltlon r~)l lh~ cal ,I tile "Territory ot Columbia' Tne of pre-er.·aUon as to need others shortly Inlet Of the rece vlng rescrvolr at the propel I~ The \\OrM for \\ ~ II Ihls stone oc the 

t{'rIll I,.erl on tjle markers themlelves. to replace them One, for InH,mc<>, Is water supply Of the DistrIct ,An Inlcr- 18 consldernblv mutilated lind the letter- Chesapeake 
ho,", eo er Is not thai. nor the present daY worn tot811~ smooth, t ... 0 lean badlY and estlng fact coneernlng th,s stQne Is thllt Ing defaced The ne"t ono of 1lI0re than good condltl(}l1 
I" I b'll JurisdIction of the United one e,en .tanrjs In the "aterH of the II I" mArked by bullets 6hese may "8ual InlE"t Is';":o 5 on this Im~ I'hls 'Iulle legible 
t-tlal~5 tn e\ Cl') lustance It was Maj Potomac These stones ha..\~e come to simply have been the res.' of sports· Is <thoul rtrter or H mBe from a "From this 
1'" • c Chri.Tle:< r;l-';nfant who made tlle thelT present condition more ()l le"s men. but Jnnsmuch as both Fort ~laM- tnl\ .Ied road sanding In a truck ga.r- hegln to 
!llil\ ~\S f,,' \t.e seat o( lhe Cederal gov- through the work of the elernent~, bllt lIeld and Fort Simmons earthwork. <len It I~ "ClLt~d sOIlUme>"t from the J,ll\es 
e' "" t·. .l!l<\ among his not(lble a"slst- neverthele.~, the~e are ten which ~ho.. erected for the'defense of ~ashlngtor, Queen s ChaIlc1 JOad TI'ls mone Is al Q( those 
auls '" ","al Andrew Ellcott. Lleut sl~ns o( scars Inmcted b) tbe hand pC- "e.e near, they mny lie soldiers' bullets an nn::ler<rl" (ort)-ll\e de~ree'. and, uc- mention 
IS3 Ie Roberdtou. Niehoills and Charles mal'l As for their lQeatlon, there a\',' dating baek to the civil" ar cording to an old fl agment has been so ".:lIe~ overlloo,kl,nt 
Klnl<, tb, COllnt de Graff and BenjamIn eIght "hlch are found In the dens,," woods .. (or the pa·t thirty ~enr! The only being two 
lSantl'l,k~r _only after a difficult search Eight others • * oXJllan,I\lon \\ould s .. em to be that at termedlary * nrt\ In cultivated garden:t5 or field.s WhIle t ... some t.ime a. lrcomendoua storm such as Inches out '" * four more are In opcn ground or pft.>ture ,wrhe north ...... t stone marked S Is also th"" \\hlch deslro\w Mlnot·s r edge "hlch are 

"P,,,n"eker" said -Mr Wod 'rd "was land 'rhree are eN In what Is now prac an Interesting one It Ie almoRt a ml'e IIshtho[)s~ tn ISi,1 or the great, gale of reJl1aln 
o wa • t\cally the loa:dslde. and Olle of these Is to th~ east of Chevy Chase ~nd perhap' September IBn!). ml"ht h'''e "" ~I ed the nnd 18 

a f,ce negro who "aa celebrated .15 a "n"re, '0<1 " I,tt~rtll/( , th t I tl> I I little tlllc)1 at Its bas" to a slream,I'O\\er- til 
mat'lemaUclan and. astronomer lie nol ' .... Mle tho orlglrial "ten miles sctuare" m0"le than any 0 er s one n c .er es S ful en"u, h to "a~ll 8."ay the 'and and th 

Ineiu6ed tort' markers. sixteen of these <\Irrounded bY wbo.t \\ as the unlverslIl tlnl' rjl~I,llIc~ Its origina.l [losltl,JI\ for 
were takoo outSide o( the District when con61t1on at t e t me 0, s eree On ( "The next stone In Ihls line too. Is'-ln- Va. anrl Ihat a -onl\' nttracted the attention of \~aShlng J hi' It tl Th .. 

ton ,tl\d Jettereon \;>y hi. wonde ul abn ,. , , ""al ' ,~,I, d bael, 10 \'lr,,1 h Imm~dlate v clnlty bears almost thtl up terest'ng 'jhl'" No G. Is lit the ... a~sld" letterlllg This 
In bUI, on account of his knowledge ot Ihat portion 1)'lng wesL of the Potomac. pen.ra.nce of a pr,moval fOlest. roads an of one of the 0 (I"'t roads bel"een .lone at the 
the exact l(IC\enc .... 11' •• more than onc6 Consequently. only those markerll whIch at~a consIderable distance a.nd tra.velers \Vashlnslon' and B.adensburs. havIng above ground, 

-q 

Paris -to Fight- Inartistic 
lIeeIeJ OvrMopoDd ..... of 'l'Ile IItar. an hour o( leisure the street 18 their par 

PARIS, February 1., 1\l1~ lor, ~alon museum Why hanl 118 wall. 
, wIth ugllnes~ and banality?' 

F you drop a twen- TIl" "ulllor of 'Chantceler" as adve!-
ty-do\1o.r blll on tlsll'lg specla 1st need 1I0t aatonlGh ) Oil 

the astronomer Polncar.d, cousin or thl 
the Paris slde'l'lalk 'pJln e mInISter. ha~ e\en anal¥zed tlt< 
you con_be arrest- principle, 
ed tor Incumber-.. }'Ieto"al I\.h crtlslng has two obJl>cts 
Jnlr the atreet .... lth sa~ s ,thr ~ulJllJne mathe~naticl,~' 

r.&r V n If FirAt, to I(UUt t attention second, 1,1 
J)QJ- -~ e jo all .b: an Ob~t::~slonl It ha,mting of lhJ:l' nlln 1 
throw 1\ In the gUI £lilt In ordCI for th • ob.eulon to "I 
ter .such Is the Ifmttu\ the Inenwry ntUSt conne~t the 
neW I",... for the ad\ertl'ed oblen \\ itb the hauntlDA' pl,
bea>,!t) Of Parl~ ture and certain other detalla. 8,11 Its 
It forblUs the use. ~ plflce of sale etc 'l:here shou~1 

... be no subcon""Cious c1Tort to forget. a~ 
t!t1'Q'II'11l1l' or drop- whel\ the Impre,810n is Ug). dlslasteful 

plN' on the streets. &ide\\ alks. gutters 0 llIel el~ banal I, 
fountain.. bencho!!< or prome;adea ot 'all \\ hence tl!.e mllthematlclan conelu(lrs --r" -"bled or non-prlnt~d prjlspect- for~IIII/llc .ijea:uty and harmony to IlTO 
r-"- , ... , -" • duee'l«.ung rehlrns In posters. ' 
woe .. envel"pea, pasteboard .. , boxes. fruit Also. If "oster~ be really admitted to 
IJcJna Or vel'etable realdul'J but, In par- tho co,"mg .lIlo,~ Jlu~h phllollophy of '"" 
u.:ular It II a law again,,\. the millions ,e'tlslng "II bl"'ome part of the art crll 
of ltd\'~rtlo1ng l:1andblll" which skurr) Ing Ie's bagg,lge The merits not of a mas 

•• saga cream or n mincemeat. but the ob .. 

I 

Poster. Display b 

slation '6 The'master of Lod'ge No 22. "Ith 
Ilt the Dr David Stewart at hlo right and the 

J~'~~tJol~""".j~~ti~I~8 In ReV. James :llulr at hIs left followed by 
Is the re~t ot the (raternlt) In Ulclr usual 

(onn ot procession, and lastl~, 
"7, Tlte citizens. tw 0 by t\\ 0 
"Wh"n Mr Ellicott hall ascertained the 

IIreel.e point trom which the tlrst line 
of lho Dlltrlct w II.S to p. oceed. the mas-, 
ter ot tile lodge and Dr, Stew art. a~glst
ed by others of the bretbl en. placed the 
stone, after "hlch a deposit of corn. 
wIne and 011 waa made upon It. 

* * * "Then \JoIr Muir laid, among other 
things, 'May thl. stone long comm","
orate the goodness of God. In those un
common events ,\hlch have ghcll Amer
Ica a place among nallons Under this 
~tone nlay jealousy and sel11shness 00 
[orever burled 

.. 'From thlll atone maya superstructure 

Salon Exhibit of 
tlse •• ;eeklng new lalent, ",!II offer In ,UI 
"pen competition prizes that aggreglltn 
't1la.drUI)I" '/hat he might ha"n to [lay nn 
afllche specialist for a studied mO'lllette 

'1 he FI1end8 of the Paris Street al~o. an 
~sthetlc socIety that seeks to abolish 
"\ esor~8. Is now proposing to est .. bll.h 
similar prizes hI poster snlons, "here ~ltu 
JUI y shall gi\ e their votee 1 •• Ulel to har
monious belLuty than to 'shock • 

* * * 

• The next stone Is the nr~t of those g't tier u.h liS to 'l.:vmt' 
on the Vlr;::.lnla. border. \\hlch \\a'" PalliculHl) In the matt~r of tllt''' J )Ilt.:"" 

placed ShOll of or over the one-mile pUlIlt ':ill nCt th~ hl1ttal one Is h~ JBt' ...... 
limit 1°his mllc, ho\\: e\"~r, endin~ ill e .... tcd .\[lCl cutt rmg Into. tIl( Ell tllt I 
a rnvlne tlw slone \\a~ ."t fmlller \,!tlt th~ IIghlhou.c b~at,1 lnl\ tl~ I n~1 
hack anel nccordlngly malked '! IIllles 11,e' I tIP" or the \\'Ir r>Cp:1I1 "'Ill h< 
30..! t,olfl.s ~othlng hut n MlUI1lI) 1 c· tlbtntnt.'d Irctlnl6~on ,0 dtd: out l :-(.1\\11 
n}a Ins of 1 ho n to ~t. 9ton~. sou th \' ~ 9t No no\\ but'l. d lIllde" the 00:(' L \\aJl ~r f" ol{h 
4 the entlro top haling be~n brokl"l1 (\\:0 CI ndlUon::; Imp o..:t",t \\(rt lhtt U\·" 
ofT bl- a plow It ","as In .suell a condillou mone) h~ lurn!~hell irom "'om, o.IOtll(.," 

that Its io("ntton '{\(\s Impos8lbl~ to find tllan out of tl".! tumls of tl.o t\\O hod.I·~ 
utltll the raJ mer on \..:hOEC Iitr Hnd it was and that no datnu~1A l)c d(l)H! he \\ ,11 
situated was called Into service llr \\ ood"ard M Idea is tloat , nIdI 

, • .rhe nfth ~tonc from .roues point Is CQuid be uug nroul\rl ChI stone In "'tit" 
I1rok'l!n \1ft. too. 1I''''lng hut the stump a Wa) a- ,() make It '1.lbl .... arh'~ which 
and a rew Illches oC the IInl<hed portion iron gra.lIlI);,s ,0111,1 h, pint r~ In CI' J\l) 
No fJ is the ~econd of the Vlrglnka stonp.s aud 11 nCCe,tif';at \ .... In {rull 1)1 lte b~'\ lal.t 
to be pla""d a.t une'en distance". thl •• LhO\~ It lIS addluon]\[ M(renlltll to tho 
one hclnlY rrtark('d :J Miles ID-J Poles' or ",\11 o\t,;rho •. Hl ~~hls •• 1t.:COIIJ f1~ to llr 

AmI so Ihe list goes on. through the \\ o~d\\ard. W9t.ld require ·J1lUt little 
,,"t're fort; ."'Oll"~ and In lno "a)' d:una'l!'o tha •• 0. 

Mr \\ ood\\ ard has pl<>ked up ma,ny In' "all Itticlr. ..) 

\ 

Artistic Ones 
:\h f1r~t ~ffO\ t i~ 10 exclle Clll loslty. but Durnn, had "dO)no tbelr poster." &ft4 
to IIx til" IlH!,,~<!on on tile Illind. I do .trt "as 10 b~ brou,ght Ilome to tb. 
not he~it lie to' he ~\ en eG~"ntrlc" • I,<ople by Ihl~ domocrat\~ start. 

It Is. of cour<,· artistic cc~entrll!ltv 'Iherc "ere Itrt auction. salee ot .arl,. 
A '1(1)<1 eiampl< Is his L L o.::lt'Z dd "X 1m pIes Posler shops and $peclallat. 
C.Lml't) 1.,&le, In whlcll nn Inl)!dlnatc- gre ... • up Collectors of (lostere bId 
I~ lIt cell" bo\ ot the renal"~ Illce. In .qml\lst e,lch olher. bought Impr"a.lol;I" 
sUlln,,:,) bll,ht clothes ot blu" and "hlll- heforQ tht' Ie Her. a,\.1 omployed eon
inK tHnk ('nJnpl ..... "don yellow ~tra6gltng sult::UHH in cLtl..,~ of Soulh Africa and 
hall. "'Iurllin '"llla ,111,1 clo"ed eyes. nke til<! Am('rh'all 111111<310 west the bal'S 
, I",atllk ~"It,. holll~ up the Se\ iIIo nnd hilliard room~(\80clal clubs ",er. 
he\f t Lt"'-l )- on lorgcl \\ltll dllllc.tllt~ this hung \\ Ith "Parts poster. h 

) "ling I al'ta r hilt tit" ~llhtle thing Is Alas' tho no\ cit) \\ or~ olf Poete.,... 
evidently all are not ot the Poincare the 1I11111 ,"slon of antlqull\" I klll)\\ collecting pro"ed It hulk) und~rtaklnlf 

ad, fse. A recent con\peUtion In which 01 110 mo,. stllk;lI~ ~"allll'lc 'rhe ,oung artlst9 \\ ho h.",! made them 
'iI macaroni, noOdles and pato. with an <'Kg (,,"11 I •• 1I1 ~'1"all) 1t!!!"I'-I)rlced 61'''- "ere not specialists. 6'1<1 thell' 8ub-

1,'n"ls" must be Introduced to lhe public cllt1l51 ,\ccolCllni\' to (.run. n I""t~r sequent P' oducUons Iaek~<l • go" The 
~ 'hollld first ot ,,11 be a )1oster'-not a artistlc poster (altered 

hrought rOI th • some 2'10 colored poster hlnll'wpc nOI • e(llnlc plc! u l1' He has And tor years Its fa.te trembled In 
,"aQuettes judged worthy of hanging for It 1(;/ to foll<)\\ th,' luck o( "arlous types. (he balancp 
the jury and "Ightseero "nIl lie q<1,",ll'n,,,; or ad, crtls8;S. ,t:il r~\ ell today. wh~n rpal art sPe<;'lallllb 

Of th~&e {hh ty frankl~ e"plolted the comlll""lc.,lcd t') '-'11111. Is pe.rtll!ula.rlv. have raised It to n(l" heIghts. the 
"rot~8qlle a6 hr()ken eggs W~h face;, lll(nlmlt tho comlt [>O,tOI po_tor of 8" eetnt'8S und' light haa still 
slobbering tnacaroni, fn.t n(' ro C':ook~ • ~\ ~)o:;.tel .s.hould be seen fronl ta.r,· tQ win Ill' pernl'an~nt trlurnl>h Gooel 
"Ith \ lUll grins musing In glutln"us SM" (,IIltl ,It "1","hI be light tinted or ju<lgps say that It wlllsuccee4. becau~' 
masses. hena dresoed IIIto "ul Ml. skur· lighted up " th 01>1'0,1110115 which produce It odu 'es tI~ gre Lte.t a<lverlisln" 
I viliS' "Ith a dl.h of IhM "cs pato". a the ,arne etred Its COIOI Il\(l~ be vlo- PI \! , .. " 

1,lworld comic saliOl all slllCk UI) I\lth lent, but this Is "ot necessnr~. the t<'~~~"~as tho mUlllcfpallt). n rl .... ht t') In the wind. ""read eV'ery"here, t~ be se •• lm, bealllv or Roubllle.. or Lean 
trod<ten InlO I.noble muddy-whlte-and- cl,re!! posters ot them. w\1I obta,!n Bolemn 
col~ lItalns. &OlIInl. the beauty o[ the dl~cu.s\On It w!ll bo; "ell worth whl;' 
Parle .-tr..et. to order an an ito"ler , \ 

_ The Idea 1o, of cau se. to I'lve .. epoch.l 

stringy noodles, And Mal lane. genius or vltlues ofte n t,.k." tho place of "olor,' • ' co 
tho reVOIUtlOn

R 
so.~ted as a serHull glfl Imagination aad t.lnC) ,III \ ou please, tear ,IOW'!' ",gly pc>sters. In " 

"n the knee" of PresIdent 1".IIJlerc!l, men Ku<!udb' .0 that th~ hasls he solid Can the I a'l~ S"lon boda~ h~aut~ 
dresaed ... a e ef IIld tlte ,'onsl, uctlon stands IIrmly on strcet arh'olllslng? .' 

'I wen,v-.lx othar broadly comiC de.I~lls its less" Till'sr. are <\ther .torles 
No lonle"l'- 01", poor tenow. make a. lh- ball In the oa on lO the masterly afftche, 

In&, On .treet <:orne .. thrlUJtln.. on the ",hose color-harmonies and subde .ur 
n".lIgent PubliC' the printed pro_ala of prl~cs and discords In rlgbt Illeaaure are 
denU.t., mavin .. plctUTe8 and ~IC\U'es' makinA' the p" rls ~trcet" look acaln like 
Bueh handbill. may atlll be dl.trlbuted- a 110\\ or garden. where they are not 
the' communlcatlon_ot written or prlntelT" sJ1f>1 ed b) Ihe olhers' The BaloD has 
pape' s 15 one of the rI.llts of man which alread" ndmlttEd ne" art je"',el, y d~co· 
til ... revolution bled (or-but since the new rllt[, e house furniture. book blndln .. and 
law tt." public hall a COlDlc fur to ac- even "om.n" &,owno exljlblted for thel' 
ceP\ them. ,~_ Rrtlille decoration,!. Poster maquettes 

~. lit have been admitted to thl> department oC 
• • deelenl!. So It Is only a Itep to full

slsed cOlor-prtnts 
The ""Ilch 1l0VerDIDent ... Iahes to en- Yet the great adve~t1 ... ra of Pari. haTe 

00tl..... art- 11\ atreet adtertt"lIlente nothll'tg to learn from. tbe Amerl~, 
WIleR pletorl&l politer. ...e arti.Uc lhe whose vogue was nece" ... rll), temporary 
."blJc wte Ia aoothe4-and uplifted; for- Habitually the~ use "ntll.. pace.!, halt 
ellm n.itor. IIlld the be&uutuJ .tr~l. pages ani) quarter pagel to advertise 
tree fr;e a note of 4\1icoJ'4.. But, nOle. th"'r curr.nt bu.ll1~." I 
tile ila • _ are aT,", lIIO~e conC)erned " The dally paper Is the great ~11l of 

"TIle tree.!. I. \hll JlarlCr Of tile poor," Pat:l&lan ad~t1.ln&' Plntorl&} polterb 
1IIA)''1 tba poet Roetand. "The 11c:h, 1,\ ar" 'u~ed ~r leally 10 obtllJn elrecUl ot 
tbelr &utombbllea, c&IIt hurl")' throuah dlr- "urprlae qd ovelty. 
ty .keete &a4 ahut their .y .. rO a"liver> The Idea of a politer ... Ion J. not DeW : ~~; "t wbea cq pOGr un EvWJ' now ud thea & ~ b&V &etrer-

( 

'J ~ ..'. B'H Iho) ha\ estopped hitnd hili" 
marked the fact that Pari. has no plltent * • STEnLl;<;G ,lH,ILlt, 
nil good t."te Iildeed. one ot the prla"~ 
\\0.8 awarded to a comic Ilegro boY cllr' v- RuL this I~ tcehllical ta.lk. Grun cites ... 
IIIII' a box ot macaroni UP .. !'Icke~y lad- the Ahterlc,Ln Bladlc) and I..ouls J 
tiel. crossing a strea m In "blch a wide 
moulhed crocodIle walla to gobble III) !thollAl a~ among lhe Ilr~t poalermaslers 
.dlke tho datk meat and the vegetarl,,,, 'Evldent\)'" SO) H Gl'un. "we cannot 
"peclalt) IImll th" PIctorial post,'r to mero bealJty 

'I hlrt:.- maquettes exploited t.1t. uhlc, the '1 he plCluant th. SIll Ightl)·. the chic. thn 
• mllrt and the prerty Eight/en went In Witt) and e' en the humorous aid to 
for claaslcal and Ideal And the remain- a.old monotony. and are unobjectionable 
der. over 100, were dIvIded between wha.t Neverth~lcss. the beaut)' oC the street Is 
ml«ht be called Idella-lluch RI an aero- b""mnlng a vital consideration." 
plane .qarln. beyond competition or tbe The bea.uQ> of the at.,.eetl 
four race. of humanity atru •• llng tor a Pari. III. perhaps. In greater dana->!r 
box ot noo4lee-and the trUly decllratlve than ~merlcnn clUes, becauee Palls 
sehemea which make ~he charm of the tendenclea are reU ograde. 
modern poaterpute, In Paris. Fifteen yen n ngo the artistic pOliter 

Amon .. the.e, Capplollo ha. explalned mado II. '" cat Bucce6S In Paris. Ad-
uls. prlne\pIN: ,'ortlsers went In (or It almollt eIC-

"Above _II," "rl Capplollo, "I seek cIUllvel~' because It was novel and be
Ihe UIIespec>te<!: tl")' to hold the eye cau.e It ga\'e them civil! credit Every 
of the~ proDlHader by oppoaltlona, pIal' I ),ounl[ painter and man" old and 'ta
et u.1It aa4 .hade, Col~ ull bl&ea:. moUII 011'" \10 ZI.DI aad Carolu.-

The Climax. , 
T HERE Is iii ato~ abollt \.',,) Hoo" .. 

veil "hlch IIIl1straleR "e:\ th,' ~now_ 
bali-rollIng po"" er of Ko~elp • 

Mr. Rooe(\\ 'lIt, sOllie years ,I go. bell)e4 
two bOY8 to launcll a boat at 0) ster 
Ba.y The episode pa!Jl!cd from mouth- to 
mouth, then from newspaper to new ... 
paper, l1:owln .. ellormolll!ly. till at lut It 
reached Its cam" In a Japan .. e jour-n" . 

TJ1Is Jallanese Journal 4eolaAd that Mr 
Uoosenli had • ..um th ..... ~11M oul to 
a capsized .Obotit .... 4 lheQ bad .... tam 
three mllN bacII ..... UlI'<MIIrIa & ra .. ... 
.ea ~th fuurDo" OIl blt,buII,; ... ... 


